
6/29/70 
Lucky aen, 

Off on a :2enes tri 	i1 	1-st 02 us sweat$ Enjoy, enjoy: 
Id mtch like o ocpy of the :ocnc,ls cuit. lf ii 	1cI not send you 

	

pleoso as': for them. ,onspicuously, hr hasn't sent 	a c-py, tui 	 responded t to last letters, either. 1,-,y chief irteres is defe221v3, on: if you'd studied the earlier one, (7■11'd know this, s. im,ortent, for he i 7ild sn* (-onsble of onytaine'. 
I au:co:est that tna dismiEsel f t 	el':% suit was on its own rioA.on, not ta ,7overnmont's. trier t 	filed -tn. new one. 

There is a poor copy of a. local psper's notice of 6kolnick' svishaw. It1 his pal, so the busaioned it. A elerately, bseAdse I did not ennufh copies, and yc.i sr off anjcy1a tne wonders of noture, hoard :All be sendinc; yC t 	gettercopy I sent aim, .A.tn. tns letter to my source. This copy, minus note, micht be wasted sent to SprsEus, u 	2 it cones from raH he'll swaer the paper is red. 

I've finished -t.z d.aft of no next throe suits enCi in the mornir:7 inflict them uppn my unofficial aTlvisei in such matters. then I'll worry abou then to5O buckc in costs will (2-  me from. 

howard wes -ore relaxed, mere like 9 71ember of the. family, 0rt  his work hor will be -rdboble to ell. of us. I think it also deepened his under-stoodinc, Nhich is still I-Jntasti for one of but 16 yearsxof exterience life, eru thst so snotltored. 	hitl more each visit. Tt is clso because he I 	ni ycuncest, and thic trif;nt to hot, tact 	tnink all comerament corresyondence should to in nis need. 

-ou 1 lov our rabbits. the play 	puppies. a.owari cot seine tixtamx of the -inre -rt12.:)ctc.x f_cturLs 

 ui 	so n es you convenintly can. 2romised copy dot yet received, end 1 snoul read ana annotate it, no-oinF all to.o wdlie it I )tot another (time censu1n(s!) -df.saster. 

-idcerely, end enviouch. 


